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. p trong va ngoai mlnc

Kinh thlla quj dOQnh nghirp!
DLfdisl! chi d1!-0cua Uy ban nhan dan tinh B1nh PhLfdc, So Cong ThLfong chu tr1phili h<;lpvdi
Hi(:p h9i Di~u Vi(:t Nam (Vinacas) va cac sa, ban, nganh, Hi(:p h9i doanh nghi(:p tinh B1nh PhLfdc
t6 chuc H9i nghi khach hang Quilc te' nganh Di~u. B1nh PhLfdc2017 tft ngay 14/5 -16/5/2017, t1!-ithi
xa Dang Xoai, tinh B1nh PhLfdc,
Nhhm giup cho ngLfClitrang di~u, cac doanh nghi(:p san xuii't, che'bie'n, xuii't, nh~p khffudi~u
tinh B1nh PhLfdc noi rieng va Vi(:t Nam noi chung co co h9i guang ba chii't ILf<;lng,
ti~m nang pMt
tri~n, giao thLfong, h<;lptac trao d6i, dam phan, kj kit nh[]ng hflp diJng moo btln hgt dilu va cac san
phli'l1l che'bie'n til hgt dilu vni cac do, tac trong va ngoai mliJc. La co h9i M kMch hang guilc te,
kMch hang trong nLfdcco di~u ki(:n 11mhi~u danh gia v~ chii't ILf<;lng
san phffm h1!-tdi~u tinh B1nh
PhLfdc; v~ ti~m nang pMt tri~n, kha nang cung cil'p nguyen li(:u; nang II!Csan xuii't, che' bien h1!-t
di~u cua cac doanh nghi(:p tinh B1nh PhLfdc,
Do nguan kinh phi nM nLfdccii'p cho t6 chuc H9i nghi co h1!-n.D~ t6 chuc H9i nghi thanh cong
tilt dt::pva d1!-tdLf<jc cac ml,lctieu M ra, Ban t6 chuc kinh mCliguy doanh nghi(:p tham gia tai tr<j kinh
phi cho H9i nghi Cl,lth~ nhLfsau:
- Tai lr<;lkim cLfong: 100.000.000 VND (#4.400 USD);
- Tai tr<j vang:

80.000,000 VND

(# 3.500 USD);

- Tai lr<j b1!-c:

60.000.000 VND

(#2.700 USD);

- Dang tai tr<j:

30.000.000 VND

(# 1.300 USD);

Doanh nghi(:p tham gia tai trQ dLf<jC hLfongcac guy~n IQisau:
- Tai tr{1kim clldng, vang va bgc: DLfQcgidi thi(:u la nha tai trQ tren Da i Pha t thanh va Truy~n
h1nh B1nh PhLfdc, Bao B1nh PhLfdc, Website cua So Cong ThLfong, Trung tam Khuyen cong va TLf
vii'n pMt tri~n cong nghi(:p Blnh PhLfdc;mi~n phi 02 ban trttng bay gidi thi(:u san phffm; UBND tinh
t~ng bhng khen; Logo, hlnh anh cUa doanh nghi(:p dLf<jC dang tren cac ii'n phffm va backdrop, banner
cua H9i nghi (vi tri logo tftcao -> thii'p can cu muc tai trQ).
-DiJng tUi tr{1:DLfQcgidi thi(:u la nM tai tr<j tren Dai Phat thanh va Truy~n hlnh Blnh PhLfdc,
Bao Blnh PhLfdc,Website cua So Cong ThLfong, Trung tam Khuye'n cong va TLfvii'nphat tri~n cong
nghi(:p B1nh PhLfdc; mi~n phi 01 ban trttng bay gidi thi(:u san phffm; UBND tinh tij.ng bhng khen;
Logo, hlnh anh cua doanh nghi(:p dLfQcdang tren cac fin phffm va backdrop, bannercua H9i nghi.
MQi sl! dong gop va h6 tr<j kinh phi xin vui long glii v~ Ban t6 chuc t6 chuc H9i nghi khach
hang Quilc te' nganh Di~u - Blnh PhLfdc2017:
ThOng qua Trung tom KIll/yell cong va TlIvonphdt Iriln cong nghirp 81nh Phll(lc:
Dia cill:s{/818. £lllong PM Ri~ng Do. phllong Ton Xuon. thi xii D6ng Xoai. linh 81nh PhllJc
(Tang 5. Toa nha Viet/e/); DT: 06512.210.474 - Fax: 06516.250.569;
Tai khoan so~'102010000570136. l{IiNgdn hang Cong TIllfang chi nluinh linh Sinh Phllnc
Ban T6 chUc xin chan thanh ci\m on sl! giup do guy bau cua guy doanh nghi(:p. Chuc guy
doanh nghi(:p san xuii't, kinh doanh ngay cang pMt tri~n/.
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THE ORGANISING COMMITTEE OF THE INTERNATIONAL
CLIENTS
CONFERENCE IN THE CASHEW INDUSTRY OF BINH PHUOC 2017

INVITATION FOR SPONSORSHIP
To: Il1tematiollal alld Domestic Busilless Elltities
Dear all busilless elltities!
Under monitoring of the People's Committee of Binh Phuoc province, the Department of Industry
and Trade in collaboration with the Vietnam Cashew Association (Vinacas) and departments, agencies,
business associations of Binh Phuoc province is held the International Clients Conference in the Cashew
Industry ofBinh Phuoc 2017 from 14/512017to 16/512017,in Dong Xoai town, Binh Phuoc province.
The conference is to help cashew growers, cashew producers-processors, importers and
exporters in Binh Phuoc province in particular and Vietnam in general. It brings opportunities to them
in order to publicise cashew nut quality, cashew products, cashew industry's development; to promote
business cooperation, trade negotiation among all local and foreign parties; and to sign contracts for
cashew products as well. It is also an opportunity for international and domestic customers to recognise
the quality of cashew nuts in Binh Phuoc province; the province's potentials for development and
material supply; and Binh Phuoc enterprises' capacity of cashew processing and manufacturing.
The conference on a tight state budget requires further sponsorships to achieve the goals set
out, so the Organising Committee invites you to participate in funding for this event as follows:
- Diamond Sponsor: 100 million VND (#4.400 USD);
- Gold Sponsor:
80 million VND (# 3.500 USD);
- Silver Sponsor:
60 million VND (# 2.700 USD);
- Co-sponsor:
30 million VND (# 1.300 USD);
The sponsor is entitled to the following benefits:
- Diamond, Gold and Silver Sponsors: whose names are broadcasted by the Binh Phuoc Radio
and Television Station. Their names, brands and trademarks are printed in Binh Phuoc Newspapers
and shown on the Websites of the Department of Industry and Trade, the Binh Phuoc Industrial
Promotion and Development Consultancy Centre. The sponsors are sponsored two tables to show
their producl~ and are awarded certificates of merit by the People's Committee of Binh Phuoc
province. Their names, brands and trademarks are also posted on publications and backdrops, banners
of the conference (Arranged positions from top to bottom line are based on sponsorship values).
- Co-sponsors: whose names are broadcasted by the Binh Phuoc Radio and Television
Station. Their names, brands and trademarks are printed in Binh Phuoc Newspapers and shown on
the Websites of the Department of Industry and Trade, the Binh Phuoc Industrial Promotion and
Development Consultancy Centre. The sponsors are sponsored one table to show their products and
are awarded certificates of merit by the People's Committee of Binh Phuoc province. Their names,
brands and trademarks are also posted on publications and backdrops, banners of the conference.
All contributions and financial supports please send to the Organising Committee of the
International Clients Conference in the cashew industry ofBinh Phuoc 2017:
Beneficiary: "Trung tam Khuye'n cong va Til van pluit triln cong nghifp 81nh PhlldC"
Address: 818, Phu Rieng Do street, Tan Xuan ward, Dong Xoai town, Binh Phuoc, Viet Nam
(5th floor, Viettel Building); Tel: (+084) 6512.21 0.474 - Fax: (+084) 6516.250.569
Beneficiary's Account: 1020 I0000570 136, Vietnam Joint Stock Bank for Industry and Trade
- Binh Phuoc Branch
The organising committee sincerely thanks you for your precious sponsorship!
THE ORGANISING

COMMITTEE
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